Core samples from Middle Silurian pinnacle reefs in northern Michigan exhibit a regionally consistent assemblage of late diagenetic phases including geopetal diagenetic sediment, disseminated pyrite, pyrobitumen, rhombic dolomite cement, and equant calcite spar. High (>80°C) fluid inclusion homogenization temperatures and inclusions of Silurian-sourced oil in these diagenetic phases indicate that they formed between the Mississippian and Jurassic, when pinnacle reefs resided in the deep subsurface. Fluid inclusion salinities and stable carbon/oxygen isotopic ratios suggest that late diagenetic carbonates did not precipitate from connate fluids but from basinal brines that were conducted to pinnacle reefs by two regional carbonate aquifers. These data confirm that late burial diagenesis can affect carbonate rocks residing in high-salinity, low-permeabiUty fluid environments.
INTRODUCTION
A major question in carbonate diagenesis concerns the extent to which a carbonate unit's chemistry, porosity, and texture are affected by long residence times in the deep subsurface. Although the elevated pressures and temperatures to which carbonate units are subjected in such environments should favor diagenetic alteration, the high salinities of many subsurface fluids and the slow rates of groundwater flow at depth (Toth, 1978) could inliibit burial diagenesis . In order to evaluate the relative importance of these factors, a petrographic and geochemical study was undertaken on a carbonate unit which was buried to great depths soon after deposition and which has since resided in a highsalinity, low-permeabiUty environment.
The unit studied was the Middle Silurian Niagaran pinnacle reef trend of the northern Michigan basin (Figure 1 ). This system was buried beneath thick (500 m or more) sequences of Upper Silurian Salina evaporites soon after deposition and has remained buried. Despite great variability in the lithology and early diagenesis of this trend (Sears and Lucia, 1979; , a regionally consistent assemblage of diagenetic phases occurs in stylolite-related fractures and in late solution voids from several widely spaced pinnacle reef cores. This diagenetic association, consisting of geopetal diagenetic sediment, disseminated pyrite, pyrobitumen, rhombic dolomite, and equant calcite spar, appears to postdate most other diagenetic features in the rock.
This study (1) establishes by relative and absolute timing techniques that this regionally consistent diagenetic assemblage does, in fact, represent burial diagenesis; (2) identifies the composition and flow paths of diagenetic parent fluids, determining whether they were connate brines that had resided in pinnacle reefs for long periods of time, or fluids that migrated into pinnacle reefs from elsewhere; and (3) determines the conditions under which burial diagenesis can affect carbonate rocks that have resided in high-salinity, low-permeability fluid environments.
GEOLOGIC SETTING
Middle Silurian pinnacle reefs rim the northern margin of the Michigan basin in a linear trend 15 km wide and 250 km long, and are presently buried at depths of 1,500 to 2,200 m. These carbonate buildups average 100 m in height and 1,000 m in diameter (Mantek, 1973) , increasing in height downslope from the northern shelf-edge of the basin. Lower and middle slope pinnacle reefs consist of crinoidal wackestones overlain by coral-stromatoporoid packstones. These carbonate buildups are slightly to moderately dolomitized and tend to contain gas. Their porosity and permeability are low except where enhanced by early dolomite-related solution zones (Cercone and Lohmann, 1985) . Upper slope pinnacle reefs consist predominantly of coraJ-stromatoporoid packstones, are entirely dolomitic, and commonly contain oil. Their higher porosity and permeabiUty probably reflect the greater abundance of dolomite. The systematic distribution of gas in lower slope pinnacle reefs and oil in upper slope pinnacle reefs was attributed by Gill (1979) to the Gussow (1954 Gussow ( ,1968 Huh et al (1977) .
Niagaran-and are overlain by, and laterally encased in, the cyclic carbonates and evaporites of the Upper Silurian Salina Group. The basal A-1 evaporite unit of the Salina Group laps onto pinnacle reefs (Figure 1 ), whereas the A-1 carbonate and A-2 evaporite units directly overlie and cover reefs. The A-1 carbonate is rich in organic matter and has been cited by Gardner and Bray (1985) as a major source of liquid hydrocarbons in the pinnacle reef system. Following deposition of the A-1 carbonate. Middle Silurian pinnacle reefs were deeply buried as the Michigan basin filled with Silurian and Devonian marine carbonates and evaporites ( Figure 2 ). Post-Devonian strata above the reefs have been removed by erosion, but it has been estimated that as much as 1,000 m of Carboniferous strata once existed in the basin (Cercone, 1984) . The missing rocks were probably eroded prior to the Middle Jurassic, when thm fluvial red beds were deposited in the center of the basin.
PETROGRAPHY
Thin sections of reefal carbonates were analyzed with three petrographic techniques: transmitted plane-light microscopy, cathodoluminescence microscopy using a Nuclide Corporation Luminoscope (12 kv accelerating potential and 0.8 milliamp beam current), and photoluminescence (fluorescence) microscopy using ultraviolet excitation (370 nm incident light). The latter techniques permit observation of growth zoning in carbonates caused by small variations in trace-element content, and can be used to correlate diagenetic phases in time and space. In addition, ultraviolet fluorescence can be used to detect the presence of liquid hydrocarbons trapped within diagenetic minerals (Bumiss, 1981) .
The early diagenetic history of northern Michigan Silurian pinnacle reefs is well documented (Huh et al, 1977; Sears and Lucia, 1980) . Networks of primary pores including stromatactis structures occur in many pinnacle reefs and are commonly filled or isopachously lined by fibrous inclusion-rich diagenetic calcite. These dully luminescent and nonfluorescent calcites have been interpreted as replacements of former metastable marine cement (Sears and Lucia, 1980; Cercone and Lohmann, 1985) . A significant amount of replacive dolomite exists in many pinnacle reefs and appears to have formed during early diagenesis, as it predates most pore-filling cements. Sears and Lucia (1980) attribute the bulk of replacive dolomitization to reflux of hypersaline brines during shallow burial, with minor dolomitization caused by mixing of marine and meteoric fluids during earlier subaerial exposure. Replacive dolomite is most common in near-shelf reefs, where it commonly obliterates primary reef fabrics and enhances porosity and permeability. All replacive dolomite is fine-grained, subhedral to anhedral, dully luminescent and nonfluorescent.
Following replacive dolomitization, nonfluorescent, dully luminescent calcite spar filled remnant primary pores in most limestone reefs. This calcite apparently precipitated in the shallow subsurface either from meteoric fluids (Sears and Lucia, 1980) , evaporitic fluids (Cercone and Lohmann, 1985) , or a mixture of the two. It is commonly overlain in large pores by blocky halite cement which ranges in texture from small, cloudy grains to large, transparent crystals. The diagenetic timing of blocky halite is difficult to establish, as it appears to have undergone several episodes of recrystallization and solution/reprecipitation.
Of 20 Niagaran pinnacle reefs studied in detail, over half have been affected by a complex sequence of late diagenetic phases whose relative timing is consistent throughout the Cercone (1984) . T"," and T"" represent absolute ages of diagenesis in northern Niagaran pinnacle reefs as determined by burial history analysis (see Discussion section in text for details). Dashed lines represent minimum and maximum age constraints on late diagenesis, assuming geothermal gradients were never greater than those which presently characterize the basin. Solid maximum and minimum lines assume that geothermal gradients of 4S°C/km existed from Silurian through Pennsylvanian, and decreased to present values by Middle Jurassic. As true thermal history of Michigan basin probably lies between these two end-member estimates, dashed and solid lines must bracket true minimum and maximum ages of late diagenesis in northern pinnacle reef trend.
reef trend (Figure 3 ). The onset of late diagenesis is marked by stylolite-related fracturing and partial dissolution, particularly of former marine cements ( Figure 4A ). Late fractures crosscut diagenetic phases such as replacive dolomite and early diagenetic calcite spar. After development, many fractures and solution voids were partially filled with finegrained, nonfossiliferous geopetaj sediment ( Figure 4B ). This sediment is commonly dolomitic and is both coarser grained and more porous than the fossiliferous marine internal sediments which occur in many pinnacle reefs. Studies of late geopetal sediment have concluded that it was derived from dissolution of blocky, inclusion-rich halite phases in pinnacle reefs (Cercone and Budai, 1985) . Late fractures and solution voids that occur in the lower portions of pinnacle reefs are commonly Uned, first by disseminated pyrite, and then by small euhedral rhombs of dully luminescent, nonfluorescent dolomite cement ( Figure  5A ). In the upper portions of pinnacle reefs, late dolomite cements consist of large rhombic and baroque crystals that fill voids and fractures in association with pyrobitumen, a solid organic phase. Late dolomite cement can be distinguished from early replacive dolomite by the presence of numerous fluid inclusions along interior grovrth zones, which fluoresce under ultraviolet excitation and therefore contain liquid hydrocarbons ( Figure 5B ). The final porosity-occluding phase to occur in solution voids and fractures is a dully luminescent equant calcite cement (Figure 6A) , commonly milky owing to an abundance of small fluid inclusions. This cement can be distinguished from the equant calcite cements formed during early diagenesis by the presence of fluorescent fluid inclusions, as well as by a growth-zoned mineral fluorescence absent from the earlier phase ( Figure 6B ). 
FLUID INCLUSION THERMOMETRY
Thick selections were made for fluid inclusions analysis using a low-speed cutoff saw and low-fluorescence epoxy set at room temperature. In order to reduce stretching of fluid inclusions, thick sections were not examined under the luminoscope. Fluid inclusion analyses were made using both University of Michigan and Fluid Inc. heating and cooling stages. Homogenization of the vapor and liquid phases present in inclusions was used to determine the minimum temperature at which inclusions were trapped, whereas salinity and cation chemistry of trapped liquids were identified by examination of melting behavior after the inclusions had been frozen. Because freezing-point depression is a colligative property, the final melting point of a frozen fluid inclusion depends upon its total salinity. The inclusion's uiitial melting point, however, is a eutectic that reflects the chemistry of the system (Crawford, 1981) .
Several problems affect interpretation of fluid inclusions in sedimentary rocks. First, if fluid inclusions contain liquid or gaseous phases other than water, anomalous phase changes may result on heating and cooling. In this study, aqueous fluid inclusions were identified as those two-phase (liquid-vapor) inclusions which did not fluoresce under ultraviolet illumination (Burruss, 1981) . The absence of gases such as methane, ethane, and CO2 from the vapor bubble was determined by crushing inclusion-laden crystals in anhydrous glycerol (Roedder, 1984) . A second problem in minerals such as calcite is the tendency of inclusions to stretch and leak as entrapped fluids thermally expand during burial (Bodnar and Bethke, 1984) . Aquathermal expansion can affect any fluid inclusion formed prior to maximum burial of the host rock, and can be detected either by crystal dislocation patterns (Reeder and Ward, 1985) or by anomalous phase behavior in the absence of contaminating phases.
Primary fluid inclusions in late fracture-filling calcite homogenize at temperatures between -1-83° and -I-122°C. Because the exact depth of formation of fluid inclusions remains unknown, a pressure correction cannot be applied to homogenization data. When frozen, aqueous fluid inclusions from fracture-filling calcite first meh at temperatures below -55°C (Table 1) , which probably corresponds to the -57°C eutectic point of the MgClrCaClj-NaCl-HjO system (Figure 7) . Final melting of ice in some fluid inclusions occurred soon after initial melting, possibly due to the formation of noncrystalline ice (R. Burruss, 1983, personal communication) . In other inclusions, however, final melting occurred at temperatures between -30° and -40° C in the presence of a single cubic daughter salt (probably halite). Hydrates could not be observed during the melting of these inclusions, thus precluding the determination of Mg-Ca-Na ratios. Given the phase relations of the Mg-CaNa system, final melting of inclusion brines below -25°C in any of the solid-liquid fields must indicate calcium/ magnesium enrichment. As indicated on Figure 7 , such brine compositions are similar to analyses of modern Michigan basin brines from the southern pinnacle reef trend (Carpenter, 1979) . 
STABLE ISOTOPIC ANALYSIS
Isotopic analyses were performed on both fracturefilling calcites and rhombic dolomite cements from throughout the pinnacle reef trend. Samples of approximately 0.2 mg of powdered calcite were roasted at 380°C under vacuum to remove volatiles, and reacted with anhydrous phosphoric acid at 50° C in an extraction line connected directly to the inlet of a VG 602E ratio mass spectrometer. Dolomitic samples were roasted and then reacted under similar conditions in separate off-line vessels to ensure digestion. All 5'^C and 6' O enrichments were measured relative to a lab reference gas calibrated to PDB; data were then corrected for "O using the procedure of Craig (1957) . No additional correction factors were applied to data for dolomite because its fractionation in phosphoric acid is poorly understood (Land, 1980) . Measured precision of analysis was 0.11 %o for oxygen and 0.08 %o for carbon.
Previous carbonate isotopic studies of the Niagaran reef trend of northern Michigan have concentrated on the composition of early diagenetic phases as indicators of parent fluid composition and diagenetic environment (Sears and Lucia, 1980; Cercone and Lohmann, 1985) . These studies have established that early diagenetic components, which represent the bulk of pinnacle reef carbonates, can have significantly different stable isotopic composition in different parts of the reef trend. Because the isotopic composition of the "host rock" may exert a strong control on the composition of burial diagenetic phases, the isotopic variability Figure 7-Four-component phase diagram for system NaCICaCli-MgClj-HjO. System eutectic is -57°C. In smaller ternary, dotted field is defined by transition from two or more solid phases to ice plus solution; this transition was seldom observed but must lie below final melting temperatures. Arbitrary isotherm of -30°C encloses compositional field in which most fluid inclusions would plot. In larger ternary, dotted field is defined by final disappearance of ice and encloses all brine compositions that would melt at or below -25°C. Fluid inclusion compositions defined from this diagram resemble compositions of saline Michigan basin pore fluids taken from southern pinnacle reef trend (Carpenter, 1979) . They significantly differ from compositions of brines derived from evaporation of seawater (data from Braitsch, 1971) . observed within the pinnacle reef trend precludes direct regional comparison of late diagenetic phases to one another. In order to avoid the problem of "host rock" variability, the present study compares the isotopic compositions of late diagenetic rhombic dolomite and equant calcite cements to the isotopic composition of each pinnacle reef host before examining interreef isotopic trends.
Isotopic analyses of late diagenetic phases and of the depositiond and early diagenetic phases that comprise pinnacle reef "host rock" are plotted in Figure 8A for two pinnacle reefs. Note that rhombic dolomite cements and late fracture-filling equant calcite cements sampled from these pinnacle reefs display consistently different isotopic compositions relative to the bulk composition of each pinnacle reef. Similar compositional trends relative to "host rock" were observed in other pinnacle reefs studied.
In order to evaluate interior versus exterior sources of diagenetic parent fluids, depositional and diagenetic components were sampled throughout the northern reef trend from the two most permeable and regionally persistent units in the system, the underlying Gray Niagaran and overlying A-1 carbonate. The isotopic compositions of these phases are plotted in Figure 8B . Note that the carbon isotopic compositions of Gray Niagaran and A-1 carbonate units resemble the carbon isotopic compositions of fracture-filling calcite and rhombic dolomite cement, respectively. Implications of these isotopic relationships are presented below. 
DISCUSSION
The data presented above place several constraints on the absolute timing of late diagenesis and on the composition and source of late diagenetic parent fluids in the northern reef trend.
Absolute Timing
Late dolomite cements are commonly associated with pyrobitumen, and contain primary liquid hydrocarbon inclusions along growth zones. This phase cannot have formed prior to the emplacement of mature hydrocarbons into pinnacle reefs. Hydrocarbons presently reservoired in pinnacle reefs have been correlated to local or basinal A-1 carbonate source beds in several studies (Gill, 1979; Gardner and Bray, 1985) . Using the Lopatin model for thermal maturity of organic matter (Waples, 1980) , the absolute timing of hydrocarbon generation in the A-1 carbonate can be estimated if the burial history and thermal history of the unit are known. The stratigraphy of the Michigan basin allows burial history curves to be calculated for the A-1 carbonate using techniques similar to those used to construct the burial history of the pinnacle reefs themselves. The thermal history of the basin is much less certain, but several possible Paleozoic geothermal gradients have been proposed, ranging from 22°C/km (Nunn et al, 1984) to 45°C/km (Cercone, 1984) .
Using these gradients as end-member estimates and assuming that the high gradients decrease to 25°C/km by the Middle Jurassic when the Michigan basin stabilized, the onset of hydrocarbon generation in local A-1 source beds can be bracketed between the Late Mississippian and Early Permian. Hydrocarbon generation in basinal source beds began slightly earlier, between the Early Mississippian and Early Pennsylvanian; these dates appear to provide the best constraints on maximum age of hydrocarbon emplacement in the pmnacle reef trend (Figure 2 ). These timing estimates incorporate all possible thermal variability. Furthermore, decreasing the amount of estimated overburden or taking into account the tune needed for hydrocarbons to migrate out of the source bed and into pinnacle reefs would only decrease the age of initial hydrocarbon emplacement. It can be concluded that late dolomite cements cannot be older than Early Mississippian, although they could possibly be much younger. The late diagenetic phases which predate rhombic dolomite cements but occur in the same open fractures (pyrite and geopetal sediment) probably have similar maximum ages.
Late fracture-filling calcite cements must also postdate the entry of hydrocarbon liquids into pinnacle reefs, as they postdate late dolomhe cements and contain hquid hydrocarbon inclusions. In addition, primary aqueous fluid inclusions in late calcite cements were trapped at temperatures ranging between 80° and 120°C. If fluid inclusion homogenization points can be taken as valid minimum temperatures for late calcite precipitation, then an absolute timing bracket can be defined for this phase based on the reconstructed ambient temperature history of the pinnacle reef trend. Again, owing to the uncertain thermal history of the Michigan basin, fluid inclusion temperatures produce a range of possible ages between Early Mississippian and Early Jurassic (Figure 2 ). Both the high and low proposed end-member thermal gradients were used to generate this age bracket, making it valid for any assumed thermal history of the basin. Because the actual temperature at which fluid inclusions were entrapped probably exceeded 80° C, their true age should lie close to the center of the age bracket indicated, when pinnacle reefs reached their maximum burial depths.
Although aqueous fluid inclusions could record the migration of hydrothermal fluids into cooler pinnacle reefs at times other than those indicated, the low permeability of the evaporite-dominated northern reef trend probably limits the extent to which fluid temperatures could exceed ambient reef temperatures. The error in timing caused by use of ambient reef temperatures instead of fluid temperatures is therefore considered to be minor. The age range defined by fluid inclusions is consistent with maximum ages derived from estunates of hydrocarbon generation in the A-1 carbonate. In fact, because fracture-fiUing calcite was the final diagenetic phase to form in pinnacle reefs, fluid inclusions within it define a minimum age of Jurassic for other late diagenetic phases as well. Plotting these ages on a burial history curve constructed for pinnacle reefs (Figure 2) shows that they clearly bracket the time during which pinnacle reefs reached their maximum burial depths. It can be concluded that the late diagenetic features which occur in Niagaran pinnacle reefs do represent burial diagenetic modification.
Sources of Dii^enetic Fluids
Both the carbon and oxygen stable isotopic ratios of late rhombic dolomite and fracture-filling calcite cements display consistent variations relative to the bulk compositions of pinnacle reefs and adjacent carbonates. Several factors can control the isotopic composition of late diagenetic carbonate phases, including the temperature of precipitation, the isotopic composition of parent fluids, and the extent to which parent fluids have interacted with preexisting carbonates prior to precipitation. For the purposes of interpreting isotopic variation, the temperature of precipitation will be assumed to he between 80° and 120°C, as determined from fluid inclusion analysis. If late diagenetic phases had precipitated at these temperatures from fluids isotopically identical to modern Michigan basin brines (Clayton et al, 1966) , both late rhombic dolomite and fracture-filling calcite cements should have been significantly more depleted in "O than the bulk pinnacle reef composition (fractionation factors taken from Friedman and O'Neil, 1977) . If these diagenetic phases had precipitated from connate fluids similar in isotopic composition to estimated Silurian ocean water (Lohmann, 1983) , depletions should have been even greater. Such large fractionations (10-20% lighter than marine components) are not observed in the reef trend.
It seems likely that parent diagenetic brines must have become isotopically altered by equilibration with marine carbonate. Although the most logical candidate for equilibration is pinnacle reef "host rock," it does not appear to have contributed much carbonate to these fluids. The carbon isotopic reservoir in most fluids (dissolved COj) is much smdler than the oxygen isotopic reservoir (dissolved CO2 plus H2O), and carbon isotopic ratios m the fluid therefore tend to equilibrate rapidly with respect to the isotopic composition of the rock during any rock-water interaction (Lohmann, 1983) . The fact that the carbon isotopic ratios of many late rhombic dolomite and late fracture-filling calcite cements do not appear to have equilibrated with respect to the carbon isotopic composition of individual pinnacle reefs ( Figure 8A ) suggests that parent brines did not undergo extensive water-rock interaction in situ. This conclusion would also apply if parent fluids were suspected to be connate and not basinal brmes.
Because Niagaran pinnacle reefs are separately encased in and isolated by Upper Silurian evaporites, the only other rocks with which diagenetic parent fluids could have interacted to any degree are the two regionally extensive carbonate units in the sequence: the subjacent Gray Niagaran or superjacent A-1 carbonate. These two carbonate units have average isotopic compositions that are markedly different both from each other and from the average composition of most pinnacle reefs. Upon examination, it can be seen that the carbon isotopic ratios of rhombic dolomite cements display a striking isotopic similarity to the composition of the A-1 carbonate and that the carbon isotopic ratios of later fracture-filling calcite cements resemble the carbon composition of the Gray Niagaran ( Figure 8B ). This relationship implies that the parent fluids of these two phases traveled in and became partially equilibrated with separate regional aquifers prior to entering pinnacle reefs from above (dolomite parent fluids) and below (calcite parent fluids). This conclusion is supported by the marked upward increase in the size and abundance of rhombic dolomite cements, and corresponding decrease in abundance of fracture-filling calcite cements observed in many pinnacle reefs. This evidence confirms that connate reef fluids could not have precipitated the late diagenetic phases which occur in the Niagaran pirmacle reef trend.
The salinities and chemical compositions of aqueous fluid inclusions in late fracture-filling calcite are similar to those of modern Michigan basin brines, whose formation has been attributed to gravity-driven cross-formational flow and shale filtration (Graf, 1982) . It is possible that fluid-inclusion liquids were derived from an earlier gravitydriven circulation system in the Michigan basin, activated by subaerial exposure and nonmarine deposition during the Carboniferous (Fisher, 1973) . It is also possible that late diagenetic parent fluids were derived from pre-Silurian shale units undergoing compaction as they reached their maximum burial depths in the late Paleozoic. In either case, the time during which geologic conditions in the Michigan basin favor cross-formation fluid flow coincides with the absolute timing previously determined for late diagenetic phases.
CONCLUSIONS
Rhombic dolomite and fracture-filling calcite cements that comprise part of a regionally consistent diagenetic assemblage in Niagaran pinnacle reefs contain primary liquid hydrocarbon inclusions as well as primary aqueous inclusions that homogenize at 80°C or higher. These diagenetic phases are concluded to have formed between the Mississippian, when oils from Silurian source rock could first have been generated, and the Jurassic, when ambient temperatures fell below 80° C. Correlation of absolute timing with the burial history of the pinnacle reef trend confirms that rhombic dolomite and fracture-filling calcite cements, along with associated phases, formed in a deep subsurface environment.
The chemical resemblance of fluid inclusions in late diagenetic phases to modern Michigan basin brines, and the fact that these phases appear to record isotopic equilibration of parent fluids with one of two regional aquifers in the system indicate that basinal brines, and not connate fluids, were responsible for burial diagenesis. These subsurface diagenetic fluids appear to have entered and modified the high-salinity, low-permeability pinnacle reef system during a period of regional fluid flow driven either by gravity or compaction. It can be concluded that for many ancient carbonate systems, deep burial does not preclude the possibility that diagenesis may modify the rocks chemically and physically, thus affecting their reservoir quality.
